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synopsis: everyones favorite spooky family is back in the animated comedy sequel,
the addams family 2. in this all new movie we find morticia and gomez distraught
that their children are growing up, skipping family dinners, and totally consumed
with scream time. to reclaim their bond they decide to cram wednesday, pugsley,
uncle fester and the crew into their haunted camper and hit the road for one last
miserable family vacation. their adventure across america takes them out of their
element and into hilarious run-ins with their iconic cousin, it, as well as many new
kooky characters. what could possibly go wrong synopsis: everyones favorite
spooky family is back in the animated comedy sequel, the addams family 2. in this
all new movie we find morticia and gomez distraught that their children are growing
up, skipping family dinners, and totally consumed with scream time.
the.addams.family. bluray: when gomez addams' distant relative morticia addams
dies, her last request is that her nephew, fester addams, comes to pay his respects.
when fester arrives at the addams mansion, however, he's shocked to discover that
the family is going all out to celebrate the occasion. fester is even more shocked to
find out that morticia is being buried alive! although most of the family are dead,
the bodies of uncle fester, aunt sweetie, and cousin itt are still there, and they're
not planning to stay that way. the.addams.family. bluray: no one wants to attend
the funeral of a person they love. that is why we have to go to the funeral of the
person who we hate. this is the first time we see fester on this show. and the other
characters are also not happy with him, because he is the only brother of the
family.
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at a science fair, wednesday addams is set to present her experiment, where she
uses her pet squid socrates dna on uncle fester to show how humans can be

improved. however, she is dismayed when she sees her family show up.
nonetheless, her work gets noticed by scientist cyrus strange. when thursday and
wednesday explore the new construction, wednesday is accidentally locked in the

basement by a construction worker named bernie. gomez and pugsley become
concerned and rush to the addams home to look for her, but they are distracted by

mr. mustela and his henchman. outside, they see thursday on a construction
worker's back, and they race to stop him. mr. mustela and pongo arrive and order
gomez and morticia to release thursday, so they escape with the family's car. as

they get in, mr. mustela, pongo, and pugsley are forced to take a lift. at the top, mr.
mustela chases the family to a parking garage, where he and pongo lock them in,

but morticia uses her powers to free them. they jump out of the car as mustela and
pongo come after them, and mustela falls into a pond. morticia catches pongo, and

mr. mustela gets back up and chases the family to a city park, where he takes
pugsley's baseball and threatens to kill him unless he tells mustela where the

addamses are. mr. mustela gets into the family van with pongo and tells him to
drive, so he does, and they chase after mr. mustela's van. the van runs out of gas

and crashes, and mr. mustela and pongo flee on foot. in the van, morticia tells
gomez what happened to wednesday, and mr. mustela and pongo find the family.
mr. mustela tries to abduct pugsley, but pongo attacks him and is knocked out.

mustela then reveals that he is actually the long-lost brother of dr. ludwig, who was
supposed to have died in a plane crash, but his corpse was never found, and he

used his powers to take over the addams estate. they are forced to hide from him in
a shed in the woods. 5ec8ef588b
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